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qiöns friends of the French, who Could thus live more
Safels in the country, But it proved otherwise, for the
Troquois 7ere very powerful, 80 that the Algonquins were
beaten, and, after a timo, looked to the Fronch to Protect
thom instead of being a safogunrd to the Young enlony.

10. Anouher Source of trouble tt, Champlain was the
Constant change of governars, In 1612, De Monts gave
placo to £he Count de Soissons, who died the Samo year,
and was followed by his brother, the Princo de Conde. In
1616 Cond6 Sold his offiee 60 £he Adniral de Montmoreney
for 11,000 CTOWNS, a fact which Slows Canada was beginning
to be valued, Montmoreney became dissatistied with the
trouble his office gave him, and, in 1624, handed it over to
his Nephew, the Duke de V Ontadour, "These governors
lived in France, and never CAMe to Canada, but each one
in SUCCe8SiOn made Champlain his Veruty-Governor. Al
these Changes disturbed his Plans, and Oobliged him to
3pend much time in going to France, in Order to maintain
AN interost in the Solony, which 8Tew vory slowly, the
Settlement of Quebee having Ouly sixty inhabitants in theyear 1620,

11. The “Company of Merchants” was a third great
CAUSE Of much ANXiety to the Deputy-Governor, Accord-
ing to their Charter, the Company should have supplied the
Settlors with all that was NOCossary for a young colony,
until the PeOple could SUpport themselves, But tho mer-
Chantg thought Only of the Profits of tho fur trade, and the
Solonists, No being able to clear the land and raise food
for Ühemnselvos, engaged in hunting, and thus kad to de-
Pond Upon the Ships of the Company for their chief sup-
Dort, Champlain had to COMNlain. so often of tho bag
faith of the Merchnnt- 4 4 a length their Charta ur
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